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A.-sho rt Tory
by Tiffany T*ntchçn Metclu

As a rgsult ai a diabalical plan, the Un
dx Tory Bildin is nov one story MeMu
shamrrtht jý1

Thé cam vhacb is helping ta I
budtbe cnev Cosnraad Business landt
Building vas rx>oved semari metres uniarn

lo»s th cTOry Bui l odring the entran
night,ôf SurdiDecoeÎxer12 and HUB.'

wh en srruceion restarticd eariy by suij
M na nornir«, the crane cleanly awaye

sha offt rixeenth f(bar. Tht tripa
rtaviflg ai the crane wvas xecured by a i

grup.cgu 1hrbeslvcs the Society thet le
fote Proection of thet rigxs of in the
Ordinary Dirr4lumps (SPROD). cameà

The group feels -Tbose, sorne c
dirtimps aren't rreated vîih aa phs
respect, rbey're jusr rossed araa. si
Sooacnes got ta stick up for rbem,4" sevend
Say$ the group 1eader, Fert L Soyl. severa

Mr. Soyl-and bis folbovers want above,
the construction tu stop until a nat ti
sarislactory decisian is made "sa the, distanc
dirt is no longer treateti like tbat. 1 thetoa
mean, 1 treat cackroaches bercer than structe
that. Sonne of my best Irientis are dirt just at
lum 1p andi I vont stand for ir," added escape
Soy .SE

Tht group's plan bas succeeded bis der
for the moment, as the crane vas organi
damnaged after the incident and must a strix
be repaired befote ir can be operated abuse(

* again. vi l a
Tht foreman in charge of the cratter

project for Poole Construction yull mudpu
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SHOPPERS DRUG MART 8210 - 109 Street

Suite Speciai
$275

SFantastic Central Location
Alil the Right Bus Connections

*Other Suites Available
Why Mot Shore a Two- Bedfaam With a Friend

1 Bloc k East of the Legisiature Building

*5 minute walk from the Kinsman Fieldhouse
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't

nen are forced to these shimt
ttie ai&arorson tdem and-then
cotidiiiosed -into playing éac-
ll ant quash.'
ïumw irpiahud the sport he
wanted ta play was hunting-
stark-nuked-arnied-wicha-

iguseum ç xplaiueci his grot
never eie up their str~

wasp maies are as equal as

with Soyl andi a representative et,
Jniveraity Wedncsday afternon.

auil .1work viii b. balted en

The tet floor of Tory, wbcb
,duet eust of the otberwise

rigdbuilding, blied the
ice to. the road underneatb
LThe debris was quiddy cleared
arprised onlookers wbo .carried
everything they could, in several

Amaziigy, no one vas hurt in
ncident. There vere five people
eelevator at the time, but tbey al
away unscathed as a resuir of
quick tbinking on the part ai a
s s«udent.
Sace the elevatar vas on the
ith floor with the -<ables wcre
-ed by the caam three floors
cthe physics student, wbo asked
to be nameti, calculatèti the

ce hey woulti fiai, and knowing
iceleration due ta graviry, ini-
tet em ail ta jump up ia the air
rixte rigbr moment so they ould
)the impact.thti
Sources close ta Soyl say hti
ëmands are not met, be and his
nization vili reverîta another of
ig ai plans they have to stop the
of the dirtlumps. One of these
kely include partially- fîllintbte
rwith vater ta creare a buge
puddle, the source say.
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